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From Moscow, t \Given by Mr. Collingwood) 
on ght, a New Year's greeting 

andthe cooing of the dove could be no gentler. 

Malenkov - in a message to the A i mer can people. 

This comes in answer to questions 

by an American mewsman. Charles Edward Shutt, who 

asked, would the Kremlin welcome diplomatic negotiations 

for settling disagreements in the Far !ast? 

•Yes,• replies UalenkoY. •legotiations 

between interested parties with respect to Far !astern 

questions must be welcomed.• Ba refers back to the 

Geneva Conference, in which the Chinese Reds took part 

the Conference which brought out an armistice in 

Indo-China. That, says Malenkov illustrated the 

beneficial results of talks on the Far Eastern problems. 

He was asked - what about a Conference of the 

heads of the governments of the Big Four, Churchill-

!isenhower-Malenkov meeting? He answered that 



IIALENIOV - 2 ----------
pr H 8:3: ft denouncing the Par 1· 8 Accords for the 

re-armament of Western Germany. Saying - the United 

States, Britain and France took it upon themselves to 

deal with Western Germany, skat without ' consulting 

S ov i et Ru s s i a. Which policy by the West - would make 

a top level Four-Power Confe,renoe an, illusion. 

. ' 
Malenkov concluded by sendi~g ~bear~y 

C • ./ 

greetings and best wishes• to the American people. 

Be spoke of strengthening friendship between the 

peoples of the United States and the Soviet Union, and 

concluded: •r express ■y conviction that the American 

people will play a worthy part in the great and noble 

effort of strengthening peace between peoples,• says 

the Soviet Pre■ier. 

Well, that laat sure sounds like the cooing 

of the dove of peace. It could also sound like a 

liberal dose of Moscow proaganda. 



Secretary of tate John Foster Dullea declares 

that the danger of a general war is decreasing,~•txX•x 

1a1a(t~~ free world can face the new year with a 

confidence of growing unity and strength. 

Following the French ratification of the 

Paris accords, the Secr,etary •&kB with guarded 

optimism. Warning - that we aust remain vigilanl in 

the face of a •strong and implacable• ene•1~ But 

adding - that the net balance in 1954 was a gain for 

the free world. 

\ 



. SATELLITE -_ ... __ .... _____ ....... _ 

• Three Ill Soviet a&-telli tea made a pledge 

today - to strengthen their armed forces and join with 

soviet Russia in~ common defense againat a rearmed 

Germany. hich ie quick reaction by the· Communists -

to tne French ratification of the Paris accords, 

~-, 
yesterday. ; 

Meeting in Prague, repres ntatives of East 

... 
Germany, Poland and Czechoslovakia aade a "rubber 

. , ... 
stamp• decision. Moscow had previously announced that 

the Soviets and the satellites would for■ a military 

alliance, if West German rear■aaent were enacted. So 

today'a announcement is merely in line with that. 
r 



The Chinese Reds issued a new blast of 

espiona e charges, tod _y. Ch · ares - concerning the to 

American civilians they've sentenced to prison, John 

Th mas Downey and Richard ~••*•••x Fecteau. They've 

convicted thirteen Americans. Eleven of them - Air 

Force flyers. The proceedings of the United Nations 

have concerned the men in uniform. The two civilians~ 

considered in a separate category. 

• Today, the Chinese Red Radio told of sentences 

imposed on fourteen •tt■iK■t alleged spies. All -

Chinese, apparently. Twelve - conde■ned to death. •• --~ 
fl the accusations against the■ featured the 

names of the two American civilians - Downey and 

• 

Fecteau. ho are said to have been in radio ••••••i••~ 

co ■munic tion with them. The Reds claim American J• 
and 

planes dro oed -if: the accused Chinese, /that 
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Doney and Fecteau were captured hen one of the planes 

was shot don. 

This new blast General 
came as the ~ecretary~of the 

XII United Nations was landing in London - on his way 

to China to seek the freedom of the U.S. airmen. At 

th London Airport Dag Hammarskjold was met by the 

charge d'affaires for Communist China. Presuaably, 

discussed 
they •et As.l1al■ack:w arran.gements for the Hammarskjold 

mission. 



ARIIY ---~-

The Army announces - about f■az f orty-four 

thousand draftees will be releaaed ahead of schedule 

in the spring. This is in accord ance ith policies of 

reducing manpower. There's to be a ■anpower out of ■ore 

than four hundred thousand in the next year and a half. 

The draftees will be mustered out - ahead of time. 

Siaultaneously, we hear that the Ar•1 Chief 

of Staff , General Matthew Ridgeway - has protested 

against the reduction. The Ar■y-ftavy-Air Fore• journal 

reports that General Ridgeway pres ented his Tiews 

person ~l ly to President Eisenhower - protesting against 

the drastic plan to cut ilitary personnel. 



AGE ___ ..., __ 

President Eisenhower will propeae an increase 

in the national minimum wage. So state• by White 

Bouse Secretary Ji ■ Haggerty, who aaid the President 

will urge the suggestion in his State of the Union 

aessage to th oe• CongreP.a. 

Ji• Haggerty ln••t* didn't sa7 how much of 

( Insiders say 1 
a hike would be proposed. '1111 ■ %' t 19 -• • ■,ns • that 

it will be - fifteen cents an hour. Rais• the national 

■ ini ■ua wage fro■ seventy-five oenta an hour to ninety 

cents. 



SUEZ ----
P freak accident has blocked the Suez Canal -

which will be tied up for at least three days. 

Creating - a aaritiae traffic jaa of ship ■ waiting to 

get through. 

Today's accident happened at El Firdan, forty 

■iles from the Mediterranean end of the canal. That•a 

a narrow point - spanned by a drawbridge. A oonYoy 

of nine 1hip1 was oving along. Third in line - the 

Liberian tanker •world Peace•, an ironic na■• - ••••i 
considering what happene4. 

So■ething went wrong with the steering gear 

of tbe • orld Peace• and the tanker awerYed - and ran 

it f th d bridoe The brid 0 e collapaed no a pillar o · e raw D • D 

th t D~ar One end of the one span crashing across e a~ • 

S •world Peace• was pinned on a sand bar, the other· 

h lobody was injured. But, 
•• ja■■ed against the sore. 
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between the falling bridge and the stranded Yeaa•l, 

it's 
iSxJIU a big job - getting the canal•opan again. 

The word is that soae three ~undred ships 

are on their way to pass through Sb Suez. lco?ea of 

the■ will have to wait - lining up. Ther•'• · a ru■or 

in the Canal Zone that ao■e of the■ aight alter course, 

and make a detour around the Cape of Good lope. But 

the British Ad■iralty in London says - •That's zi■ ■■t■■ 

fidiculoua.• The detour around Africa would require a 

couple of week■ • 



A grim search is on at Prestwick, Scotland 

a search at a scene of tragic disaster. A hunt ~or 

diamonds - in the mud. 

An airliner •zaau crashed at the Prestwick 

airport - twenty-eight lives lost. *••xsti1x•••x 

tt••l••••xzus the plane carried nearly two ■illion 

dollars worth of dia■onda. The precious stones -

hurled and acatteril, when the airliner plowed into the 

First reports were that only three of the 

heap of diamonds had been found. low•• hear - of a 

pain~taking search, co■bing earth and ■ud in the 

•icinity of the crash. They're panning for dia■onda • 

lite sourdough• panning for 1•• gold. 

t ha•• been flown fro■ London -Diamond exper s • 

because the local airport e■ployees are al■ost uael••• 



in this treasure hunt. The stones are uncut dia■onda, 

and 
/look more like pebbles than brilliants - especially 

when scorched in the fire of a flaaing crash. It take• 

an expert to identify the■, as they are a■ts■I sieved 

tro■ earth and aud. 



OAI RIDGE 
, ........... --------

The Air Force, today, 1 re eased Mr. and Mrs. 

James Dula, after giving them a good lesson in what 

security means at a great atomic plant. The a Dulaa 

were questioned, on and ott, tor soae eighteen hour,, 

then turned loose. After oonvincing the Air Force_ 

they were ••ixax••• nothing but a couple ot woe be1one 

amateur flyers. 

Last night, excite■ent broke at the great 

Oat Ridge plant. Th• radar •blipped•. Alerts flashed -

and interceptor planes roared off. Th• radar had 

picked up an unidentified plan• - 1u1picioua; The 

alert sent the interceptor planes into action, and 

these went looking for the possible ene■y. It turned 

out to be a s ■all plane - which ■ad• a landing right 

in the ■ iddle of the secret atoaic area and out stepped -

Mr. and Mrs. Dula. 



They were . two air travelers, who bad J•k•• 

taken off from Oklahoma City, bound for Roanoke, 

Virginia. But they lost their way, as night ca■e on. 

Their haphazard course - taking them into a forbidden 

section of sky. 

the and 
Well, they sure touched off a securit1,/1ot 

theaselves into the toils of Air Force intelligence. 

At last report,, they had picked up their 

plane, and were continuing their joutney to Roanoke. 



~Al~!~All§ 
• ,. j • ,, , • • • 

A 11 over the country, winning candidatea in 

office 
the November election are taking ■ff_ as the new 

year comes in. The Indianapolis area has a ipecial 

case - of two winning candidates for the aaae office. 

In the election, lilliaa Jean, a Bepub1io n, 

ran against Clarence la'tera, Deaocrat - tor Trustee ---
ot JefferQn Township. The result - a tie. So 

the two candidates got together, decided - th17'd both 

be *z••*n winnera. They'd share the office - ••r•i•I 
~ 

as township trustee, aii••••lft alternatei7. 

Who'd go in first, and serve th• firat ~•rt ot 

the tera? They to•••d a coin - and the Bepublicaa 

lo he's being installed iD the titt7-tift7 Job. 

• 



CHURCH _ _. __ __ 

At Qtiincy, Massachusetts, the pastor of 

Saint Anne's Church, Monsi gnor Wal t er Leach_ was 

astonished at what he saw. Walking through the church, 

which was empty at an off hour, he glanced at the Scene 

of the NatiYity. This Christ■ as, Saint Anne's Church 

installed a beautiful replica - the ■ table at Bethlehea, 

the Madonna and the Christ Child, the shepherds, the 

three ise Men from the last. All wa1 in order - except 

for one thing. 

Th• ReYerend rather••• - the Infant Jesua 

was covered with a aaall blanket. Which wa1 not 

according to script - in the Scene of the latiYity. 

Be spied a note, which had been left, and 

read the following: •Dear Father: Baby Je1u1 looted 

cold. So I put a cover on hi ■• I b~f• you won't ■ind. 

Thank you. (Signed) Iathy O'Brien.• 



!a■z Monsignor Leach looked up Iathy O'Brien_ 

twelve-year-old daughter of a fa■ ily in the pari ■ h. And 

Iathy told how it happened. 

Her ■other had left her to loot afier the 

two younger children - lathy'e ••••n-year-old brother 

Francis, and three-year-old sister, who■ they oall 

•Ro1e1i•cl•. lathy, tor di•ersion, t ·ook Francie and littl 

Rosebud to the church to see the yuletide Scene of the 

lati•ity. 

The three children were 1a■in1, when Ro1ebud 

said: •Baby Jesus ■ust be cold. Loot at Bi ■ - without 

any clothes on.• 

[athy toot action. She had along her new , . 

h bl t t Thi. 1h• tore in two, 
Chriat■a1 doll, wit a an•• 

walked. into the Scene of the lati•ity, and bundled 

in h'l~ of the doll's blanket. the Infant Jesus i 



CHURCH - 3 ----------
Today Iathy said: "It aade me feel better to 

f~el that the Baby Jesus wa1 war■ .• 

Chriataas is the tiae for cute 1torie1 about 

children, and that one is a chaapion. 



ISCONSII ---------
In ' isconsin, a verdict of guilty against 

the •Joe Must Go" Cl ub. Th · d __ e_&J.d 
e Ju ge ~ - that anti-

McCarthy group had violated the State laws on twenty

one counts. 

Back in the spring, the news told of an 

LerQ.I Gore, 
editor at Sauk City,/W.R•...,._ who had launched a 

drive to force the re-call of Senator McCarthy. The 

WJoe Must Go" Club - circulating petitions, and ■ 

contributing funds fo~ anti-McCarthy propaganda. Thi ■ 

led to a noisy argu■ent, in which the pro-McCarthy 

faction charged violations of State law. 

The Voe Must Go• Clu• bad incorporated, and 

W1sconE1n 
law forbids any incorporation to contribute 

aone7 for political purpose,. 

The ease ca■e up, finally, before Circuit 

Judge Beilfuss at Baraboo, Wisconsin, who now i ■po••• 



a forty-two hundred dollar fine on th •Joe lust Go• 

Club. 

The District Attorney of Sauk County 1ay1 

he'll issue warrants against all officers of the anti

McCarthy organization - charging thea, indiTidually, 

with similar violations of law. 


